Login ID

Used for

How do I get ID?

Format of ID

Password
Requirements

Password Reset/Assistance

SCSU ID

An identification
number in ISRS

Faculty/Staff:
Generated by the Office
of Human Resources.

SCSUID: 8 digits,
with or without
padding zeroes

No password

No password

(e.g. 00123456)
(
also called TechID)

StarID

State Employee ID

(also called SEMA4 ID, Self
Service ID, Payroll ID)

Supplemental
Accounts
(formerly called
HuskyNetID
Departmental/
Supplemental)

myHuskyNet portal, Email, D2L, Computer
Lab Access,
Wireless Access,
Library
Services, File/Web
Space,
Ride Share Board,
Bulletin
Board (Faculty/Staff
Only), ISRS web
applications,
eTimesheets, EMS
Scheduling, MNSpace,
StarLAN, and
additional services to
be added in the
future.
State employee
payroll, benefits,
paystub, etc.

Faculty/Staff/Students:
Activate your StarID
here https://starid.minnst
ate.edu/

2 letters, 4
numbers, 2 :
letters (randomly
assigned to
you, cannot be
changed) (e.g.
ab1234cd)

*Changed at least every
180 days
*Length between 8 and
255 characters
*Use at least 3 of the
following types of
characters: uppercase,
lowercase, numbers,
special characters
*May not include your
StarID, first name, last
name, or email address

MUST BE RESET ONLINE
• https://starid.minnstate.edu/

Students: Not applicable.

8 digits with
padding zeroes

MUST BE RESET ONLINE
• http://www.state.mn.us/employee

Supplemental
accounts
(departmental
accounts, GA
accounts, Student
worker accounts, tech
accounts, wireless
only accounts, etc.)

Faculty/Staff: Apply for
your Supplemental
Account by filling out a
form. This can be
obtained from the Miller
Center MC 102
HuskyTech or online at:
www.stcloudstate.edu/
its

*Changed at least every
90 days
*Minimum of 8 characters
*Must use at least one
number
*Must use at least one
special character *Casesensitive
*Changed at least every
180 days
*Minimum of 8 characters
*Use at least 3 of the
following types of
characters: uppercase,
lowercase, numbers,
special characters
*Case-sensitive
*May not include the
account name
*May not use previously
used passwords

Faculty/Staff: Given to (e.g. 00654321)
you by HR upon hiring.

Depends upon the
type of ID
Some examples:
DeptName
DeptNameGA
DeptNameSW

Questions? Call 308-7000

You will have three attempts to access this site. After that, your account
will be deactivated until the next day.

•Call 320-308-4888
• PC Users – on the login screen of a state-owned computer

MnSCU Administrative

Username

Employees accessing
Oracle (within the
CAP
server), Uniface, HR
SCUPPS

August 2018

Students: Not applicable.
Faculty/Staff:
Check
with your supervisor if
this access applies to
you.

First six letters of
last name
followed by first
two letters of first
name (Betty
Erickson e.g.
ericksbe)

*Changed at least every
180 days
*Minimum of 8 characters
*Use at least 3 of the
following types of
characters: uppercase,
lowercase, numbers,
special characters
*Case-sensitive

Oracle server password can be reset here:
https://mnscu.sharepoint.com/_forms/default.aspx
Uniface/HR SCUPPS password can be reset within the Uniface
application or by filling out a form here:
http://www.minnstate.edu/system/its/security/securityforms/index.html

